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Editorial Chat
W E hope that our readers wiI not

get the impression that this is
a newspaper. lit a country so broad
as this, with a population scattered
over so wide an area, no newspaper
can have a national cirçulation. There-

fore we are not airning to make this a
newspaper.

We aim to have a journal which will
circulate in every town and city in
Canada-n Hahifax and Victoria as ini
Toronto. As it takes six da'ys to send
papers frorn Toronto to Victoria, and
two full days to carry them to Halifax,
it will be seen that live news Ceattires
are a practical impossibility. The
printing must be done too far ahead of
the delivery.

However, by anticipation and by
adopting the swiftest methods of en-
graving and printing, we hope to keep
the CANADIAN COURIER lîvely and time-
ly. Anticipation by a staff is one oC
the striking features of modern jour-
nalism. The event is described and
illuminated before it occurs ; then one
or two photographs taken quickly
and handled smartly follow and com-
plete the illustrating.

Only such events wilI be deait with
as seern of general interest to ail Cana-
dians. There are plenrty of national
problenis and occurrences to analyse,
picture and describe.

Next week special* attention will be
gîver, to certain phases of out-door
sports. Hector Charlesworth and S.
Frances Harrison (Seranus), wîll con-
tribute. Some striking photographs

front the west wil form the spectacular
feature. Theodore Roberts' story,

begun in this issue wvlll be finished in
three instalments.
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